Minutes of the
Georgia Figure Skating Club Board Meeting
April 24, 2010
(approved May 8)

Attendees:
Rob Lichtefeld, President
Christine Wootton, Vice President, Town Center
Lone Barama, Vice President, Duluth
Annette Florence, Treasurer
Dawn Kisella, Secretary, by Proxy to Christine

Rob called the meeting to order at 9:15 a.m.

Minutes:
Lone motioned that minutes from March meeting be approved. Annette seconded the motion, all approved. The motion passed unanimously.

Treasurer’s Report:
Annette reported that she is figuring things out and getting the checks and charges into Quicken.

Rink Reports:
Duluth:
Rob reported that there has been 17-23 skaters on most week’s club ice.

Town Center:
Christine reported that the Test Session went well. Club Ice has been busy.

Membership Report:
Karyn had asked Rob to change the dates on the current application and that the rates would stay the same. He has done so and put the application on the website. She also told Rob that she would be working on a method where the skaters could fill out their applications online.

Testing Report:
Ginger sent this in via email:
We had a test session at the Town Center rink last weekend. It went well. I was able to use the wireless microphone and that helped.

Our next test session is May 23rd at the Duluth Rink. The ice is booked from 7-11am. Please encourage people to send applications in early so I'll know if I need to book more ice.

If either rink wants a June session or additional sessions, please let me know. The cooler has Sunday tests in the summer.

I emailed Kristel to Book test Ice at Town Center on July 24th or July 25th. I emailed Al to book test Ice at Duluth on August 21st or August 22nd.

Newsletter:

Julie is working on a new newsletter.

Other/New Business:

End of Year Party:

Rob has contacted the same place as last year, Hyatt Place Alpharetta, and has the same room reserved. We are essentially doing the same thing as last year. Rob will contact Matt to see if his friend can DJ again.

Nominations Committee:

So far only 1 parent from TC has agreed to run.

Peach:

Rob reported that the Announcements are about finished. The only thing left on the announcements is the hotels and the dances for the Classic. The dances should be released at Governing Council. We are still trying to find a referee, but are working on it. After we get the announcements done and have a referee, we can submit them to the Regional Vice Chair for a sanction.

Adult Nationals:

We had 2 skaters earn Gold medals at AN. Cathy Procaskey won Bronze Ladies IV Freeskate, and Rob won Silver Men III Freeskate. Davin Grindstaff came in 3rd in Championship Masters Junior/Senior Freeskate. And, Sara Panzer and Rob came in 3rd in Silver Pairs.

Rob either purchased T-shirts or is in the process of reimbursing the skaters for their shirts.

Next Board Meeting:

The next board meeting is scheduled for May 8.

Rob called the meeting adjourned at 10:25 a.m.

Respectfully submitted, April 25, 2010
Rob Lichtefeld